The Chapel Family Bible Reading Program – May 23-28
“Christianity Is Called A Spiritual Walk. It's Not A Run And It's Not A Jog.
It's A Walk You Do From Day To Day And Makes You Stable.” Orel Hirschiser.
MONDAY: 2 Corinthians 5:1-10.
KEY VERSE: 2 Corinthians 5:7
OBSERVATION: “The Christian experience, from start to finish, is the journey of faith.” Watchman Nee.
Do you agree with this statement? If so, explain. If not, explain. What has your walk of faith been like?
How are you progressing on your walk? Are improving your spiritual endurance?
TUESDAY: Psalm 119:105; Proverbs 20:27; I Corinthians 2:10-16
KEY VERSE: Psalm 119:105
OBSERVATION: “I would rather walk with God in the dark than go alone in the light.” Mary Gardner
Branard. How does God's word help us to walk down the correct path of life? What role do you play in
this process? How much time do you spend during the day in 1. Reading the Bible? 2. Meditating on
the Bible? 3. Talking about the Bible? 4. Living the Bible?
WEDNESDAY: Deuteronomy 5:32-33; Ephesians 5:8-21
KEY VERSE: Deuteronomy 5:32
OBSERVATION:”How often does God ask us to step into the water, before He will part it? Many times
that's all He's waiting for – for you and me to get our feet wet. Bonnie Ricks. “I am weak; Satan is
mighty; God is Almighty.” What is your perspective on these two quotes? Do you agree or disagree?
Explain your answer.
THURSDAY: Galatians 5:16-26;
KEY VERSE: Galatians 5:18
OBSERVATION: “Those who walk with the Lord always reach their destination..” Unknown. “My desire
is to walk with the Lord everyday.” Janine Turner. Five steps to walk “in the Spirit.” 1. Study the Word
of God. 2. Pray (especially worship and praise) 3. Be Meek: “co-operating with God”. 4. Obey God
5. Wait upon the Lord. Consider these 5 statements. Where are you strong and where are you weak?
What do agree with and what do disagree with? What can you add to these steps?
FRIDAY: Ephesians 1:1-10; I Corinthians 13:7; Micah 6:8
KEY VERSE: Ephesians 2:10
OBSERVATION: My desire is to walk with God every day.” Janine Turner. When we walk with God, we
are not walking ahead of Him or His revealed will; it also means not walking behind Him. We are in
step with Him, making the right turns; heading in the right direction, and since we are walking with
God it is easier to have relationship with Him,” Jack Wellman, Is this your experience?
SATURDAY: Zechariah 3:6-7; Romans 13:13; Luke 1:6
KEY VERSE: Zechariah 3:7
OBSERVATION: “God has made you as you are in order to use you as He planned.”S.C. McAuley.
“The next time you are called to suffer, pay attention, it may be the closest you get to God.” Max
Lucado. The next time you suffer through your spiritual hike, and you probably will, how will you
respond?

